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LOVE'S STRATEGY.
I tell iron sir, yoü shall!
And I 111 Tim, tir, I am firmlj resolved to do

r.i. Lt. hinouiijiK vi in aiuu.
Squire R inner countenance tu purple and

wollen with iu sifpreael wrath, and his hage
trukl ere-- r laches quirrrd prteniiitialy on the
bridge f his Roinui iioee, as he ftrode np and
down the

. .
room with

K
his hand iu his pockets.

" ...
W hile Kentoi, Kajner. hi. only .on und heir,

atnod qui'e still, with one arm resting on the mar-
ble tnabtle, and a ingle scarlet srxt Howincr on
hi t mple. M-- w iSTery htridome, with liquid
brown e.re, daik, heary hair, breukinjr into ten-di- ll

ol thectnut ploss, and a rich osive skin, where
the warm rolor came and went with every motion,
and rtirred the depth of hi heart; a son of hose
nvinlr beauty any lather might hare been proud.

'Kenfon, do you defy me 7'
Not wUliiijrW, sir, b-li- e me, he replied. .
1 thli.k um have taken leave tf your senen!'

proaned the old gentleman, ptoppin hort in hii
anry rt up :nd down the apartment. 'Here's
a rich fcirl, and a pretty one, too; or public report
In very wrung wily Wiiitinjr tr yon to hoM up
your finT. Why, il I'd had sin h a chance when
1 waa a youn m n. I hu!d have e5te med my
loitunc ni;ide m.tde iii ! 1 don't know li:tt ill
present generation is coming to 1 don'i indeed
There'll no Mich thir. as pillaiitr or chivalry left.
Here's the cliarminr Dorolheu Milliner aetuully
coming to your house. ir your very home by
order ol your unle, who es'renn the mauh as
trrMwl a m nie. Why, -- ir, it ha been the f irir:te
project ol our whole live, and the idea of it bein;
completely frustrated jo-- t because ymi are too
much of a ninny to know your own mind, i too
preposterous to be entertained fur a tiul sveoud,
wr!'

The youne man bit Ha lip.
Lis'en to me for a moment, fathor. I arn iifi-üitel- y

obliged to Miis .Milliner !or her cotideao n- - i

ion in taking the active ilepjitmeuto! cmirlsltip in
her hiil. but it will Im impuiLiIe lor me to uvuil
myelf of her amiability.

lmpo-lo'- e, ir? And Uat's the reason, I
uliouid like to know?'

Bemuse my he.nt ha already been surrendered
into he keeping ol another. j

Stuff! irh! notisMiise! fi.ld'e stick-- !' roareil
the Sijuire, tiMifH tirnt one toot and then the
other on the ground, ic u perfect fn iiav of passion;
I'll turn the pale laced chit out ol the house I'll

S'op, Mr Katner.' s ild u soft jet firm voice as
a frnjjle tonkin;; vonn .irl. who hol Inen ft 'lid
inj; lurame moim-iii- wi:!i her hand on the door
kut.b, sit al.;nuid yet atte itire listner to the al- -

tercation, glided up to him, and him
with whi'e cheek mid terl' blue evt. You
neid 110 Inr.gi-- r coii-ide- r me u an intei lerenre to
your pliiiH. I on not f..r.-- t the kin.lite that
your ii ha lion me.but I ttll vou. now and

I will never b t onic his wile, save at
jour retjut l and entreKlv.'

Th .t a girl. Carne- -a gooj girl. ,1, in hu.kv whiaper, i. that a ed

the nlievtni nmrr. p utnig her cold ,,. r a man in di!.guie?'
cheek. ! always ku-- w you had pl.niy of common .A wuman.sir, I should judge.' returned hi son.
sense; and owrun off to .vour ug and wi;rt- - , ind A rpry p,,, on too ,;ule ecce(r;c
cd ork buI,

V ,.1. ,r.' co,,t,nne.l, a, the door c'ol le j .Lcn,rir! roared the Squire, grow-h.ndar-

s delicate figure, w.i.tt do you j .Hiiuioo(AW$.lCm m he'a in.. I. ir
think now h? j .m, s MHrch hrf!

--

Wh!t s.mon MiU
Kenton Rntnrr stntetl from a ort of apothrt.c itl,r m.H hf nding her here? He h id betteroeo..ir,ii.l tu, iied h.s eyes of hoK.!e an-ui- ,h .k llt r oflr lo num ,01110. lo re- - T--ke

uu on o' i.iuitr i.nr. ;

I thii.k, ir,' he siid in choking accent, 'that
you lelt nie no choice. 1 ore l'ntte luvt :iw,iia
Mn' low. I wiil m.rry Mi. Mi. liner or anv otlu r
j;irT ahum you choose ioaoi se,and pi,r Carrie's
he.irl m iy bre;ik :t mir p'e.sure '

Vlu , p.--ha ! ripiutlt-re- Hie S,jMire, thrre i

no d::nger ol beartbf ak Iu iin rjo irter. C;inie V
my eouio' orphan. a- -i I'll lind li-- r a go.nl hu.-- b

ind a Ii 11 thi- - buMiier i nfl my hands, jo-- t see if
don't tiling up all liht.'

Kruiou uiake no aiiswer he did not even look
up.

And you'll n member to be at ti e station at
twelve to tueet preltv Do! U, hit boy.
We niu.--t rlio h r every atlemi'ii, you know.'

I will rem mber, sir.'
And Kenton, I've no o'jertiotw to your order-i- n

tboae vou like to much. Go round
and Secure them evfii.n.. j

Hunk you, f'r I d n't c ire for them.'
Not t lor tlienj t Why, you laved about

them yet. nlay .

lVrhnit I did; but then ycMetdiv and to-di-

are rert dill, rent lliin-- a. 1 don't want ll.ein, sir.'
Al.d K. liion lelt the apartment with the

heavy step! of one who walk in a dreiin.
The noon trüu 14 j ist iii. Tnere ws the

usual no-.a- e ihJ tumult -- ih- iia-- i il crowd an-- l

fusion; and through all the thronging m ia Kuitou
Kav ner's tall head tiwenil ptv-ei- n uent on the
tiiivivc for Miaa Dorothea Milliner and "tier b ind
box .

Suddenly x soft little land stole into hi?, and
tao biilüant h tzel eye bfamed across his viiou,
beucuih long, curly Logics.

. Mr. R iyner, I .im sa-e- .'

Ye s-- anl you?
f Mi. I'm Dollv. And now put me in'o .1 car

riage a quickly a possible, belore every yaidof
timing is torn offmy drea. Th it's a d iriiu.

Krutoii Meycd, a l when he w is sitting opno- -

site her in the cniae, he could but owu mentally
that ne was a pretty gin,

Rosy and r- - und, with dimples in either che k, '

and short auburn curls. Dolly was the very n- -
1 " ,. . ., . , ......

. j ,
.m e nr iv-or-- m. muh. u.o.u,

leaned over and put her soil little h.u.J 011 his
"?:,'n" , !

Kentor, mivn t I cal' you so?
Certainly, Miss Milliner.' he returned rather,

'tifflv- - !

U ell tticn, Kenton, I want to le.J jou a great ,, - -
I liKC you. 1

Thank you. returned Kenton, r iifcer nmu ed.
I thii.k y u're a aplendid lellow,' ehe eoinii.ueI,

putiitig ihe tips of her pink fingir together and
raising In r eye-brow- 'You're o tall, und have
sui li h indsome ees-- And then I think vou re
the sort of a mm a uirl can trust. Oh, 1 like you
iuitneiiselv, but Kentou

Well?'"
I doii't loye you nor never shall.

Kenton RsTiier turned fcarlet, nnd was quite at !

a lo what answer to make, fortunately, howcv-- ;

er, Miss Dolly saved him the trouble of making
any.

Of course you're wondering what I cunt here
for then? Own it now weren't you?'

Wei1, 1 mut con leas,' laugh, d the young man,
the question did crui-- s my brain

Wry na 1 u rally, said Dolly, mljuafing her eher-r- v

colored uecktee. Well, you see. mv uncle ia
such n f pig headed old dariin; that I ;

thought it would save a yreat deal of unnecessary
altercation 10 come down and state the case to you
plainly. You see, Keulon, 1 don't want to ru rry
vou, because I'm already engaged to Frank Noble.
Now isn't there some pretty girl you prefer to
mc?'

I must admit that there is, returned Kenton,
with perfect gravity. !

Shake bnU, said Dolly, presenting the sm tll
,

kid that held her pretty right palm. 'Now are un
derstand each other perlectly. We are onite w'nl- - .

iug to do everything that is expected 01 us, of
course.' j

I don't quite understand'
To bo sure ycaeduM!, eaid Dolly, patting his

.K.. IM r.. .1-- r.... .....1.. ...... I I VVI.'.k

site did by the time the carriage reached Us place
ot destination. . .

Squire Eayner stood on the broad flight of stairs .

mat ieu up irom tue carriage unve, aiwui uirre
o'clock that afternoon, ready to receive hisdaugh-teria-)-

that was tobe, with every possible con
aiderartön a mode! of atiff old politeness.

But in spite of th lofty courtesy that governed
his every motion, he could not refrain from start-
ing back in a species of nervous horror, as Miss
Milliner sprang out of the carriage and came np
the stairs two steps t a time.

She had parted the short curls on one de, and
erawned them with a tiny velvet jockey cap. while j

her shawl bad been exchanged for 4be fashionable
garment so closely resembling a gentleman s drest I

coat, and swallow U.led skirts. Squire Rayner ,

could scarcely have been more nomueu u me na .

appeared before him tn veritable trowsers, while
bee dress ni relieved by crii.oline, trailed on the1
pavement oeniwe, ana .nwravep "'CT47 ,

bfthemascuRne. 1; ' '' '
My go.Hlr.eas' was Her inaugural exelamation,

aia'ithM wily old dace? - And you're my papa-- i
a- .- . - -- - - -

1

She stood os) tip-te- e. to rive Tatra a retennding

'
. Ytm are very weloame. Mias Dorothea, eaid ;

l. ki : . r-- 1 . .ilu
i - .

Swke SJldmwmmmm) WWT te,

adj. putting both hands in the pockets of her ob- -

nolious coat. 'Just a gla.a of porter and a dish of ,

very ,,

draw.

he eccentric!'
ail j,,,,.,,

til

thi

alow

eon- -

heefatpak and onions that's my style. IVics ,

lookinir old hall cot a billiard tablst" . . r. .

of--

Ol., nonsense , ejaculated Mis Dolly. 'I al- -
ways play billiards every afternoon. I cant abide .

people who have these old fashioned prejudices
.

nicking to them like funzutes. V bat do iou call
these things on the wall? I

Thev are verv old paintines Dcrhaps you
would like to examine themV

Mii Dolly shook her curls, and gave the jock-
ey

i

cap a knowing tilt on the hide of her head.
'Not I I don't fancv uch dead alive lookin

oljects. I'm going to have Vm all ttken doan,
. . ....I L 1 1 1 ftuu iiauz up some lufti? nurses i tc gu. racrg

you anow, ana tnai sor oi iDings.
You are a going to have them taken down?
Yer1, 1 now don't look cross, lather-in-la- J

I always had my own way, and I always intend ,

to!
Squire Rayner stared aghast at Kenton. Ken-

ton only roiled.
Shall I ring for the housekeeper to show you

to your room, my dear?' began tlie old gentl' man.
Ferhap you might like to make some alteration I

in vour dre"?
No, I 'hank von,' said Dolly. 'I am well

enouch. My dress is a!l riht and it it ii a little
plaheu with mti'I, who cares? I tztve you Uir 1

warning beforehand that I am not one of vour .

iiiminy piminy dam-el- tf who spends all her time in
tyine riUtoiirf and adjuKtine collar.

She broke into a clear, mellow whittle as she
rsn aero the hall to look out of a bay window.

The Squire Harte! buck.
Why, father-i- n law, wtiit's the matter?'
I i was that vou, my dear Dorothea, libt

ling?'
Yea don't yon lik it?'
To spek candidly, mv dear. I do not.

'That'i unfoit un ite,' said D-ill- "because you
aee you'll have to pet iim to it; Kenton don't ob-j.- ct

to it do you, ducky ?

'Not at all my love,' returned the obedient lov
er.

Fquire Rayner wincid little.
'A'e. l.ave au xci Hrtit piaiia and omc fine port- -

ftlioii of eiir.ivin-- a in tlic p.irlor, my dear,' he
commeneeil- -

Oh, hang the i mo!' xdaimrd D lly, elevating
li-- r nose u the r. 'I'd a crcat deal rather go
mid walk around the atil'e. I hope they are
nice, Incaucc mv horstg will be here iu a day or
tw:

i'tables! gaip'd Squire Rayner, 'by no mean.'
Jurlas you lease, daddy-in-la- I had pre-

cisely as soon go alter dinner. Here, girl.
how the wav ton,' I may as M ui pck

thu-- e iieiHlid new cuib-bii- , while I'm about it.'
vanislutt, hintiinj a clear, ühril! roulade

that pierced throuh Squire Rayner's brain like a
red-ho- t wire.

down my picibres, in bed! Have a billiard room,
for sooih. Not until I'm dead ami huri-d- .

I think,' ob-erv- ed K ntoii. - that her society
will Snail excellent thing for Carrie, who has seen
so little of the woild.'

Her stieieiy ! ior Carrie! Don't let Carrie go
near In r for the world I WouLlii't l.ave In r go
whitl'm alioui to h"Ue lor anv money. Whit. ;

ir, have vou the presumption to lauh hile I aia
aiMr .kin" ?' i

I b. g tour pardon, father, I am sure, S:lid :

K.nton. '"It waonlv atthrt idea of Carrie Vail !

winkling. I won't l,iuh Mount, I re von
You had Letter not,' snarled the "inascible i

.,uire. Torttr and oi.ioiis! A promenade round ,

the t:.li:' (

Wh. Kenton, your deceased mother never
knew where the stables were, and I don't Mippoye

Ii. ever i.trd an onion iu her hie. What's the
world coming to. I'd like to know?'

i

Carrie ii viry well" slj Kenton, InJiffiTcnlly, i

tai he i very fir from bving acnnipt'ohed, as
coinruired with mv Dollv

Hold your tongue, sir!' roared the old Squire. I

C .rrie ia -- 1. anjrel. and vu are a blockhead
1 our Oollv. indeed, alia said ahe wag going to be
jour Dolly?'

Why, you. yourself, sir.'
No auch thing. Nothing of the kind, I only

spoke of it as a remote possibility. Jut think o
being tied to a aoman alio whistles. And De- -

I;, .!
I he quire dilated his nostrils, end ran to and

fro. snufH.ng the air like a hound in lull scent.
1 knew 1 touhhi't l mi-iik- rn I was. certain

I couldn't, he exclaimed. 'It's a ciarl
.My dear latlier, you must t"c misuken, said

Kenton, turning his lace toaraiu the bay window,
to conceal a lateut to
' '.Mistaken! mistaken! Just come here and look

out t yonder b i'co.iv. As 1 live, it'. that female
with the outrnj'eou coat, smoking a ciai !'

But, sir, you are pcihaps unaware that moking
is by no means a rare accomnlinhment amoiis the,.., Ud ol the nineteenth ceuturv l

' ;..!. R.irnr h.M irnvn n-- r nnrnli. Ln.i
breathing bar! and fiat. I

tio iai;r;liUr-li- i law of mine shall go nbeut the
,,olse w ith a c;.ir ih hrr InoUlh, ameliing of ou- -

ions and porter. I I pack her off to-nig- She
tu't siilT bur UM1grr u.ier this roof..yu IoVl'.i the nolt-mi- i ob.iuaiious which I sus- -

tiii L. iv. "ml lu-r- . air
.Fiddlestick' we'll tell her .rati .ira sninrnl .1.- O Orp:,ir. Cauiii 'urr:e Vail, where are vou. m v

little pet?
D:il y u call me.nir?' said Carrie's soft voice,

as the go len head glimmered iu the Uxr.
'Come here. Will you tike this son ( mine,

for belter or wore7
Not against yjur wishes, sir.
But it is not against my wihes, Carrie it is

the dearest deire of my heart. My dear you will
m ike the old man happy it vm will forget his id!e
worJ nnj coDsru4 u be bis dear little ü 'Ughter-i- n

There were tears in his keen grav eyes when he
spoke. !

Carrie looked shvlv at Kenton.
Mv dailin,' he murmured aoltly, and she came

to his side, with bright happy blushes mantling her ,

cheeks, like row.., over mmiw. !

tti all right, all right.' chuckled the Squire,
- 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 .. .. . ...

riuj'nng uo nanus r-.- urousiy. n n.i now 1 win
20 and send th it voung am u n home.'
S3

Me go home! ejaculated Dolly, putting herseir
in a defiant KUUMb. And w Im t is to Iteeome of
tnr Dice IIU901I1 u ui in ennui! 01 nmi.eu ntvi lie
will think I have been naughty, and .cold me. 0
dear!'

She relapsed into incoherent sobs,

No. mv dear, he will not think any such thing,
said Squire R .vi.er. lr. I'll write him

note, stating the otilv ejection hem is, that
m son happens already lo be engaged. And
d.ie aav tou'U fiod Home worthy voini no .11

Perhaps I lull,' said Dolly brightet.inv up.
And away the went in glee, that self same eve-

ning.- ...- -

Squire Ravner crew a long sigh of relief as the
vehicle disappeared behind the curving avenue of
evergreens.'

I should have committed suicide in ten da vs. if
that outrageous creature had been my daughter-i- n

law,' said the old Squire- - 'Come here, Carrie, and
give me Jtis. Now 1 wuh yvu and Kenton
wouW settle upon as early a day as possible. I
ahantleok upon him as Curly saie until he's mar-
ried.'

Great was Simon Milliner's wrath when his pret- -

tj niece came back to bim without a wedding nng
upon her finger. I

Humpa!' he ejaculated, 'not good enough for !

old Tom Ryner'e boy, eh? Going to-- marry
m.h.iHf lai. Id h.T I'll teach him t at uhr

rulkleiin gel married, to-o- Yoe may have the
firt toerable decent chip that comes along, Dol,. i wont haye Tom Rajner'i son getting ahead
Qf n,,.

Wouldn't Frank Noble do, uncle?' demanded
D0ur, w;,k her pPt,? hM(j on ,ije anJ one
rose tinged finger in ber mouth

And "upon Carrie Vail's wedding day Kenton
Ratnep reoeive.1 the tiny enameled cards of Mr.

m-- Frank Noble.... . a jv w at

Now tne vounr? amaznn ta mamea euer a 1.
;,i .he Soaiee. Well. I am d nf it. Perhana

hef husband is partial to whistJmgl n not--'
-

. - -
.' ' -

for Red Sea, like that ol eld, to destroy lai and

'

Governor Sharkey on the Right. Of
. , .1 , woivmam ' 1fiu.We stated a few dart eine thai Governor

reouirine the iudicul officers of th it State to co
opera u with the Freedisen's Bureau, by acting as
judges in place of its officers, and to receive the .

testimony of negroes io all cases where persons ot.
that race are parties. . As he was the sole fountain
of civil authority io that State, uadsr the Presi-- 1

dent, he had an undoubted right to give the order. '

and the power to compel iu obiervance. But the '

nriirin! iappmIi nf thut hannT nortian nf t?i nnlitl.cv.. - rr; I l ,

c i I vinevard have. raised th hue and cry of "nig
ger equality," .gainst the Governor, and in the re
cent election those candiJAtcs got (he roost votes

.i as .1 S .1 rTi. twno curncu Mrq inr üHrucsw a ne ioTernor. nof i

evir, proposes to Mink nis actagonisu, ana we,
thii.k he will Succeed in the Sherman tictics. to the
urpri.e of his enemies, lot recent letter to

t;eneral Howard, Chiel of the Freedmen's Bureau,
Governor Shittker savs:

-- . ...
I nave no nemauou in stating to jwi. as ne-- 1

cessary result from the action, pf the convention, '
that, in in opinion, the freedmen can now sue and
be sued, in imy CiKirt in thi Stite, ,a an incident
to their ri'lit of protection and propetty. which are

' . it I.- - ....j-.j- " Ituny pu irmirtu uy ine iDin''n v uiiuiuinni, anu
that tirejr arc competent fo'jejtjfy in any Court of,
jihitice. Their ri''hts, I think, are fully Covered i

by tlie principe eeMMUhetl by..the eouvetnioii,
which abolithe the whole system uf alaverv; and.
as 4 matter of courw, any measure ot policy which
grew out of that )tem. -

There is uo doubt that, on a air contructin of
the amended ons'itution of 'Mis-H'slpp- the Gov-

ernor U ri;lit. Tbr Coiilitutin guarantees to
the emancipated slave, protection of pnon and
pniperty, ind the Legislature is refjuired to pass
all Iawa neooury for the accompPahment of that
object. Without the piwrr to ue in the Courts,
and to i"fmduee wjtnes to testify in their behalf,
they can have no security for person, property or
life. The "wbitt in ui'a pjrty," na it calls itself,
which is iinxiou to outlaw the freelmen, so that
they c iu bo roMicd with impunity, will tell that
their occupation i cone, it Governor Sharkey's
position it uwt.iiiH'd, as it mu.t be it any regard is
paid to the Coiititul?on of tie State. Ind. Jour.

Whoever will read the debates of Southern men
in their respective Sute Convention now, or
lately in se-io- n, cannot mi-ta- ke the purposes of
Southernleadeni. cloaked asthevmiybe.in hvpo-c1itic.- 1l

grub The le"orj of the pan tour juts
have not changed the animu ot Southern men-Al- l

this realy aequicsoei.ee in the emmcipation
of the slave, is but a politic mtneuver to allay
suspicion, while they secretly strensthen them-selv- e.

and plan to mike emancipation prac-
tically of no fleet. In Alabama, the New Con-
stitution, more barbcrou th in the slave code,
prohibiln the testimony of negroes in any case
whatever, while lot merky-the- were allowed to
teetify in caen here negnieswere patties. Un-

der thi ordinance tlie only place the negro has any
right to occupy in u court room, i the prisoner's
dock. A Mr. Langdoti j of the Alabama Con ven
tiHi made tio ort ol cohrealment 1 f the tact tht
tae present convention U lo do jut so tauch as is
neeiry lo get back into the Union, and no inwre.
Therefore he deems it inevitable to aimit th.t
Slavery i aldidied. tie would not admit that if
he could help it. Of all acts looking loa ard eman-
cipation, he say. "I agree that thos-- act arc all
unconstitutional, illegal - and atrociou We are
not responsible lor the act. 1 glory in the fact ill it
we yielded uo principle until we were compelled to
The Proclamation of the President and nets of

ICoii.ress weie unmitigated inhumanine4. I 8 it
this lo let men know th ,t llor one don' vir Id slave-
ry willingly. 1 bet eve tint setiuig til- - alive 8

.a .1 1 a I t
U te intia' Maus wimi. putuown s tne oaxaesi
act ever la-rto- t uiwi." Tni ianot nierelv l he utler- -

t.ce ofoue in .11, but the unati.nvius sentiment of J

,h Convention. But he siys lunher: lern'
yrf C'ittrulnf thete nejrors. We cannot endure

h;il l,uW S"tuK '"' ' ',n ,,u;. ticulanze,
"u M knw ' ,ut 1 fl f r' LV v k,'UW !'UW 10

ni iie me 111 j:r,i mrucr n 11,0, cisvivni ..- - ;

run not jtt control f him uithoutJlrt yttinj back
int the Cniftn.' Neef' any .0114 be longer 111 doubt i

a to Southern polic ? The negro is to be "con o
trolled," a init.ler wont ill m rvenstavt d, vet wh
doubt its ineaniiizT--.Vi.iitcait'jinffrr- rie

Colonel Jacques.
a M a m .1 n "IS" Clip the following Irom tne tvamrilie

Journal, and h.ive little doubt from what we have
observed of the prosecution, that Culouel Jacques,
has been unjustly dealt by. Such malignant pro-- 1

slavery Copperheads as compose the police courts
and police force of Louisville, would cmpas. ft
and lan-- l to ruin the repuUiion of a loval oflicer,.,..
more erwcullv is a preacher, the charge
aga-ns- Colonel J. is vet to be tried in a court of
higher jurisdiction, where we trust that the inno-

cence of the accused will be made mmifest:

A gentlemin whose word sMndshiih in all com
munitiea where he is known, slates that he w is in
Louisville at Friday, and attended the trial of
Colonel J icquejL Most of the testimony wj giy.
en in on that day. and he had a lair opportunity to
inrl-- e of the cuilt or inoocence the accused.
Tl.- - .i .iwln.l! ahont no'on. when? tt

.1,.. T...f.-r- A th .t 1. ...nl.l
not render his decision until the next morning.
Our informant avers that he could not discover aut
proof whatever ol the crime charged azainst Colo-
nel J.. and was. with many others with whom he
conversed, surprised that the Judge did not at once
t;j,iu th via. Our informant thinks lane riti. i

x- -ii of Louia-vill- will scarcely be safe if Colonel
.u

w tr,.n. n,it1iimr if tli ease bevnnd whit we
h..y seen in the p ipers, and trust that the above
is true.

An Engineer at Some.
The English papers announce the death of Mr.

Appold, an engineer, at Clifton, England. He
was well known in his profession in connection
with some impia-un-t engineering enterprises. The
most rt tn 11k ib'e proofs ol his cleverness as an

however, were collected in his own house
and ihe work adjoining it. There, evrvthing
that could be made; so, was automatic. The doon
op ned an you appro ichcd tnem. and closed after
vou l:,.t iitariHl; water came unbidden ilitoth.' b.

-- 1.... ,i,. ,'as was lishte.1 the shutters closed:
R s.f.nCl',n;j thermometer prevented the tempera- -

ir. in,m ri.in.r or r..llin? above or below eertain" .
fix-- d point; ami the air eunphed for ventilation
wn both washed to cool and screened to cltr.e it
from blacks. Even the gates ol his stablj yard

.d Gf themselves as he drove throu-- h, and
closed again without slamming.

Thk Tosock. Go, lead n by a single hair,
"nd up an eagle to the k j to peck out a , tar,
coop up the thunder, and quench a flaming city
wi,b oue widow's team; if thou eouidt do tireef
yet me wngue can no m m nur, mmu. me
tongue salt, but not pepper; let it be well seasoned.
but not too hot. It is a little member little ra
quantity, but great in iniquity. Whst it hath loe--t

in tne thickness it h ith gotten in the quickness;
and the delect of magnitude is reco.npened in the
agility. A a arm may be longer, but th-- j tonze is
stronger; an a leg h.tth more Both than it hith,
beside bones which it hath not, yet tlie tonga
still runs quicker and faster, and if the wager- - lie
for holding out, without doubt the tongue shall
wiu it.

Love or Maaanco Lin. The affection that
links togct ber man and wife is a far holier and
enduriar bassion than veung leve. It may want
ja, J?orRee.,!,Bess, it rant want its imaginative
character, but it ia far richer In hole and trusting
tttributa Talk? not lo us of the absence or love

--a,.i r.? What r because a mm hia eeaa- -

ed to Msizh like a furnace,' we are to believe that
lhe fire it burns with a steady name,
he Unz a benirn iniuence npoo existence a

mUrwn tirnes moVe x:ious and dtlichtful than
the cold dreams of philosophy. ,

Here le a sentence of thirty-lw- o words which
tome Ingenious child ha constructed with just
the letters found in the word maiden: Ida. i
naiien. a mean rnsnaamea nea uean. and M
Jt . . a . Jm Ma4 aa SB a. wweafil SI fllsai sarJ aui, a mm u.rav, nw - -
dime, and mind a mine in a dim den ia Meine "

-

hi ptopoaed to light the streets of a village not

r'"- - ii we neea wierw we wi njajy ever
Bigbi sad huj the la-p-- ptti..

. ...

JLVXv. ö W O
BOURBON

IBHTTIEliaS!
1 nElLTTJT T03HC, CEXTLE ST13irti?5T

. - . . AJIP

UNEQUALED MORNING APPTIZER,
' rarrRco 11 KirZ

OLD BOURBON WHISKY
trt.t. rftnv r.u ms on., rirn flowfrs,

Btt'S, AM BARKS or TIIK HIGHEST

Tha Ttittrr. liav. rrrfirml th anrlxraemfnt of m."r
tlian P.nr lnii.drat RE' l' LA R PHYSICIANS who ha

thir njr in Jp' a a. nf th
8toiuarh. Loi of Appsf it. Nervtuu Pronation, iVbility,
and in all raar--a of dwuvn which in it incipient ataset
require only a r"ln di.-t- , an.l an inTiirnratiiin nvur-l-liiti- g

atimulant. At af. guard npsinut diseaiw-- t ini'idrnt
to new rounrriea, had water, arere llr and great P

'surf, the Litter linxe never U-e- rqualed.
FIliST Hiiiilre'a of the luuat surjetssful and rnpfctd

l'hvi lins reremmrtid

SWAIN'S BOURBON BITTERS.
F'ECOXD. Th higliMt nwli.-h- l authority of Ih. Army

bav givrii ihfjr uiii:ilitiel approval to

SWAIN'S BOURBON BITTERS.
Till It P. Thon.aniN of inraliJt. restored to health thro'

th ir ajfnry, endorse and rert.tnmend

SWAIN'S BOURBON BITTERS.
rOVRTll. Thousands of a.Mdiert in hnnpitalu andun llie

n:.r. h hare tt-- cheered, itrengthc-iu-- and benefited
hy the ute ot

SWAIN'S BOURBON BITTERS.
FlTTll ThoiHMtiri of emigrants oa the Western Plains

h.iri saved fiuiu dircuke and death ly tho timely
use f
SWAIN'S BOURBON BITTERS.

.Tl It Traveler .in Ttiver and the Oca 11 have founJ
an liiibltrniiit rv 1 v in

SWAIN'S BOURBON BITTERS.
SEl't'STIt. Minrrs toiling Ur .1.. n in th lMwe!a of tbae.irth,hae bern ; roteetfd ar.c" pr,- - rvrd by

SWAIN'S BOURBON BITTERS.
EIGHTH. Thou-and- s of Ladir in .i'li.atc health bavi

lue! the td.mni rrtorrd to their rliei ki bv usinj:

SWAIN'S BOURBON BITTERS.
XIST It. By increasin,! the apptitr, bKtatim; digeotion,

ng.iUtin the b.. tin, and (tiring ton. to the tjaicm,
tlif v impart ain ngrh aLd ig jr to the bvdy and cheer-ftiliiif- x

lo tlie mind.

Blf yonr rlrnpsijf or tradema:i ha not got them Ritttrt,
ha.e Iii 111 .'Ud r litem.
UX.l; r tlv 11.1m, and taV no other,

i or i.il? by Dinrpiit and Jr.K-e- r every wlirre.
DR. C. II. SWAIN, PnorniLToa.

24 South Water St., Chica?. IU.
Soldat Wh les.de in Chicaeo by Fu!I.t, Fin. hl Fuller,

Burnham A V.m Sch.-vu-k- ; Ch ta. U.Saiiib; L'-r- A bmitti;
J. II. Ilvd A Co.; Smith ÜJrj-- r, an t all DruxIsts and
(ina-er- a every a here. Iu i'ly ruoulh, by

manh ü(3, Isoi ly T. A. LEM0X.

AGENTS WANTED
FfiP.

THE SEfREr SERVICE, TnE FIELD,
THE DÜ.NGE JN, AND THE ESCAPE,

BV ALBERT I). RICHARDSON,
X. T. TRIUL'NE CORRCSroXDEST.

TIIF most InSerealine andexritinelsK.k
racing Mr. KichardvMi't tint arallHed experiam e

f-- fmrynr.; trnvelirc through the Somh in teeret arrvice
of tha rrlhiuie-- ' t hr. ontbrrai; .f the mar, with our ar-
mies and fbrta. both Kant and West, during tha first two
yejirs of the his thrilling upture; hi cotifu e.
nii-n-t fwntv iiicnth in aevrn .liff. rent rel-- I prisons:
his ec:in. and almost miraculous joiirnrr by night of

too niilr. It will abound in ttiiriue evnl, and
en 'am luuiy of th fact, in. i. lent and ruiuoccc of tha war
than any oilier work yri fiMi-hc- d.

Teacher, hidics. enw-pcti- Tonnp m-n- , and epelally
1 am dibbled officers an! ol.li.T. iu want of profit-abl- "

rinph.yniriir, mill find it peniiarly adapted to tbMr
condiii.,n. We hava arni c-arinj- r 130 pr month,
m hich wo will prove to aoy dotilaing Mi pli. aui. Send fur
circulars. Add res J'iNr:$, BHD'S CO.,

ntt amj 144 Wett Tourta itret, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WAR NO MORE!

Grim-Visagc- d War
TTavine; moothd Ms wrinkled front, tha attention cl

the ai.jle of I'lytuoulh and vkinity is called to

Kellcy Sc Kendall's

New Grocery & Provision Store,

OPPOSITE THE POSHOFFICE,

Where ther can tnr all kinds of

Choice Family Groceries
. t

AT THI

Very Lowest Prices.

Iu the Grocery line they keep

Teas, Cofees,
Sugars, Sot-e- x, .

Syrups, Candles,
Slarch, Soap,

Jlaitins, Prunes,
Tobascof, Cigars,

d'C, c.,
.

., d'C.

In therroTiiloulins.

Fish, Meal, Potatoes, Dried Fruits,
Cheese, Candies, Craclers, etc.

' In 1 lltion to the abov they iiwt llkewi a largo and
varied assortment of

!.
' ' . T A

Glass, Stone and Wooden Ware,

and every thing las uniully found in a flit class Grocery
lfouaa. .

The nicest market Price in Cash

PAID FOR PRODUCE,
sua! as

nutter
' Eggs, . .

'

. Chickens, :

Potatoes,
and all other klndf 'of Conntry Prodnr. Intending te
ke a full iopply of all Linda and uanttea f

I ..
t

. . . ;..- -

(KIHtIDCIEIHIIIE,
..... WHICH THE WILL; SELL , ;

tlvy inVits evefjWy to caft and entnlne their sfock.

k WASHINGTON KELLEY
. .. WILLIAM M. KENDALL.

rraeat, 5!ay IP, 1H9 Sftf

Change ol Business!DR- - .eurick;s medicated

Locality !

(roRMK&LT 8?Krxa a cchavk,)

Has this) Day Removed to 8. &

Id. Becker Old Stand,

well known ns

CORRIiVS CORNER,

WHERE, AS HERETOFORE, A FULL AS

SORTMENT OF

BD M"E" 4D (O ED S ,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Will be kept constantly en hand, and

will be offered for sale at the

Very Lowest Terms Possible.

Thankful tor rpcnVed patronage at tha aid itan t. (rs.t
to Prmhina'a I)ron Store.) the uudaiaigued begs to solicit
a continuance of the tarn at tha new stand.

Motto Unchanged:

Quick Sales.

Small Profits,
AMD

Strictly Honest .and Fair Sealing.

. SPEYER.

fly month, tfay 3d, 1V5 Sf

REMO VJ1L l

H. B. DICKSON & CO;

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Immense Stock of

To the Corner Room of

Ml cmoA X STREET,

PLYMOUTH, INDIANA,

WHERE THEY INVITE

All of their Old Customers

To Cone and Set ttien, sind as many

JTcir Ones.as can cet Into the Store.

Tbankfal for past patronage, a cootin
";'..:-,..- '! v. ; .. I '.. .. ., i...t : a

aaceofthe saiaa is respeetfdl!rsllcited.

H. B. DICKSON & CO.
. --

. . :

IlTftrt, Hy 11, lassfStf

I

. QamaatlcD of tba Luugi,tc. Warratrdt gWe aatUfac
tlon. Ar.ldtv 4

. J16-3;t- tf . PIKfUlNfi A CO.

Diseases 0 the Xervous, Seminal and
Urinary Systems.

' and rMlaKe trtant in" reports of the HOW- -

il ARD ASSOCI ATION eant by mail in seaM Ult.r
nTaloK-s- , frof chrje. AdJreal I.. J. üittLüf Hotv.a-Tn- ,

Howard Ataociatioa, K. 2 South Ninth itft. fhil-- (
adalpbia, Paaa. . fnl&wly

t iTcni ZTczxi itou:
Kerwteht Scrateta! ftemtekl

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
It 111 t are Cat 1Kb la s Bears

It ivm ths iTai&s 1u Wa
. ir ir tMiah rat !.. 8k!t Mrou.

l ChiiMaina, aa4 alt tCrnp- -

tl-- if IL !kln. lri-H- . tv .k.
Peware , Laiuea and Waahta0 Sah CLeu A7 LilL wilt ait fiuor th div

ras. hj dlir.( CO r4ta lo f.
a ii. M. iKKr.K. (in., ic
w,ii;l hrwnri tj kuu1, li

.t I'l.taee. X any tart "f the nam try.
f . ;. ... iiu-k.- . at niyWr. iv nrHMtiMr 4

VAN II A AI K and '. A li. U UoOKV.B. aruto
v PiiTTKR. rirsrlelera, leslea. Ma.

May 4, l(.S-2T- .l.v

The Grtnt fause

m) or

HUMAN MISERY.
JvU l.ll:;d in a SuW Ftel y?. Trie Six Cemt$.

A Lfftnrf on tbe Xatsre, Trmtn:ent sod Cadlral
Cure of Seminal kiiw. (r .(wrniatc.rrhra. induced tT
clf Al'uee; Invvluntry Kniisüici.., Krxual lieMlity, and

tmi"diHH-iit- to Marriage gfiiera'ly. Norvotimrfa, n,

ti'ileiaiy and Kite; M-n- tal and Phviral Inca-IMirit- y.

Ao. B.r Ri'B'T J. CtLVr.RWF.LI., f. IV.
Author 'of the Gr.fti Hu,.k."' Ac.

The wurl;l-reti?win-- d author, in thit admiral-- I Ictnro
clearly proves from Iii own eipnenrs that the awful crn-qun- rn

vf Self-Al.ii- " may le rnuutrd with- -
ut and w ith-'ii- t dauseroiia snririral'iiif, iii-- t rint r cordi.-iU-, p..intinpont a mods

of cure at .mcr or ruin :.dc!TWtiial, ty a hkh every uRerer.
no matter what hia condition ruav Ve. mav cure kim.elf
heaplv. private! v. and ruJtrllv. THI- - LKi'TI'KK WILL

PROVE A 1KMN TO TU"t HANI'S AM THOtSAMS.
Sent, un.ler sal, in a plain aeakd üveloi e, to any ad-dr- o.

on the receipt i f mix c.uti, ur two poetaga atampe,
l.y aldrewiug

Cba. J. C. Kline & Co.,
127 Bowerr. New Tork.

Puat Office hox 596. junel5 C0--33

Great Improvements m
SEWING MACHINES !

Empire Shuttle Machine!

PATENTED FEBRUARY 14, 1860.

Salesroom, 530 Broadway, N. V.
252 Washington Boston, Mass.

ThU Machine is constructed on an entirely new princi-
ple of iTK'ch&!iim, possess:!.: iimiiv raroand valimilr im
pruT-raon- lt, having fn-e- n ekamired I the n.t prefont.d
experts, and pror.v.nnced tobe SIMPLICITY aud I'EK-FKCTIO- N

COM KIN El.
Thef jl! wir.(c art ; he prin.ij jecticn. urged agaln t

Sewing Maihitu.
lit Excessive tabor t the J l.tepoftimeinrepairire;.

o;Krat;r. j 4th ltiraitcili t, ar everv
' 2d Lit ility to gt out f , de ription f luatrrial.

order. j nth l)i.irreeal.enoita
3d Expense, trouble and whileinoperaticn.
The Empire Sewing Machine is Exemri

from all these objections.
1 1 V.na:ra:iht n?e le. action irtl. tl

L( K rr WHI TTLE STITCH, which will NEI1I11R
KIP not RAVEL, and I Alike ! i.oth aid-- : perf.rnis
perfect ewing ou vry il i i tion of from
Leather tj t h rtnst Nan.'ok Muslin, with ctton, linen
or Uk thread, fiois the coars.-n- t to the finest miniher.

rfavimc neither CAM nc r Ci'C. WHEEL, and the least
poisiblefriction.lt t ana as smooth as glass. and is

ejjpuiticallt a oiself.ss MitnivE:
It renins FIFTY I'ER CENT lets rower to drive I

1 than ".or ..th-- r Machine in mrk 1. A cirl'.f twelve veara
nfalt can wjric It t!i!v. without fatigue or iijury to
health. It sIItLNGTH and

WONDERFUL SIMPLICITY
.f o3tr:i -- ti"n rpinVr It lD.-- t inipocsit le to pet rot
or.I-r.a- nl is OL'AHANTEEI By the company toglveen-tir- c

.fctifarti r.
We r'pctfilly invi v'.l those who may d.siretosiipj.ly

tbmirlK- - with a aurior artirl, . to call and examin

Tili Unrivnleil .Tlachine.
But In a m3rpecial manner do e solicit thepatron-ag- e

vf
Merchant Tailors, Dress Malers, Coach
Malers, Corset Malers, loop Slirt
Manufacturer. Gaiter Utters, Shirt
and Bosom Malers, Shoe Binders,

Vest and Pantaloon Malers.
Religimi. and Charitable t&stiluti. ca aillbalihar-all- y

dealt with.tS

Price of machines, Ccmplete
Xo.l, Family Mi tine, with nemmercomplete, M (
So. 2, Small Manufacturing, with Extension Table, 75 oo
No. 3, Large Manufacturing, w ith ExtensionTabls, S.' 0
No. 3, Large.for Leather, with rolling-foot- , 4e.. 100 Iff

CABINETS IN EVERY VARIETY.
We want. gonts for all town in the United States, Can-

ada, Cla, Mexiot, Central and S nth America, whr-tfB'i- w

r not already established, to whom a liheril
discount will l given, but we make no consigrnta.

Oidurs may tie sent through the Aaiairas Acvttus- -

isi Agency, wbJ Broadway, ew i ork.
I J. T. MrARTHTR CO..
j No. 454 Broadway. New Tork.

rr r5 SAMUEL P0BC1I, Cen'l Airent
.

for Indiana. Ad--
I I J J j Ta i aa - a a i iastw urrsiD. rvrca9 rpitTisiua, inj. urcti oi-i- jr

SEWLYG lllfllllS!
FINKLE &, LYON'S

NEW PATENT R0T1RI FEED

Tlie following facts demonstrate that these
the highest im raovEMCNTS i theSiwinq Machimc Ait, riz

1. Each Machine is guaranteed ta gire better sat-
isfaction than aoy other SewiDg Machine in
Mkct,or raoner refunded.

2. Thej kare taken many of the highest ratktl-trx- s

at the most important exhibitions aud
faiks ever held ia the United States.

3. They make the loci 6TItch alike on both
sides Uus saving more than half the thread
and silk used in the rarelingridgeticairs of the

!oop-stit:h'ar- d jingle-threa- d Sewing Machines
4. They are adapted to the widest rsnge of heavy

- and light sewing.
5. They hare no rattling irires, or delicate attach-

ments to keep in repair.
6. They reqntreao taking apart to clean or oil

and no "Lessons' toset needle, regulate ten-
sion, or operate Machine.

Please call and examine and demonstrate for
yourself, or send for etnerta with samples of sew
in;. "

: X . B. Tow and Coonty Agents wanted. '

PINKLE & LYON S. M. Co.,
No. 538 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Dec. 2, 65b14j1

JT AP0RTB sMARBLE WORKS.

SID ER51AN & Co,
Kanufecturcrs of allkladsof

Monuments,. Tomb Stones,
lead Stocti,-- of ill Sfxrs isd Fcrai,

MARBLE TABLE TOPS,
Bureau Tops, Counter Slats, Etc, ,

They will ssll all klsds sf work cheapo tiaa aay e4hef
ssUMIahmsntln Northern Indiana eas. sad will warrant
satisfaction In all i

ft. 8. LEIXIIART, General Agent.

1 Y1NNEDGB, Local Igt. PI jesath.
nearK-3-4S- f


